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SWEYN ASLEIFSON. THE LAST OF 


HE VIKINQS. 


HE, sudden disappearance of. Earl 
Paul, by which Earl Rognvald . I  
had bwn left in sole possession 
of the Orkneys, was, as we have 
said, due to a certain Vikiig, 
S w e p  Aaleifmn of Gairsay. This 
s'weyn is one of the most remark- 

able men & all Orcadian history. Among the Vikings 
of old he was the greatest, and he was the last. Of 
him the Saga says: "Be was the greatest man in the 
western lands, either in old timeor at the present day." 

For the slaying of one of Earl Paul's. men S w e p  
had had to escape out of the islea He abode for a tim6 
in the Hebrides, and afterwards sought refuge in the. 
dales of Scotland, where Margaret, the daughter of 
Earl Hakon, was married to  Maddad, Earl of Athole:' 
He had promised to help Harald, their son, to become 
Earl of the Orkneys, and it was with a view to this 
that he kidnapped Earl PauL 

On that morning Earl Paul had gone out earl$ 
from Weatness ti hunt the otter near Scahro Heed; 
S w e p  had sailed over from Thnrso, keeping .to 
the west of Hay and the Mainland, and was now 



he had heard that Earl 
of Westness. bs they 

merchant-vessel. . ~ 

ing near the rocks, 

men ask- where 

"md let nssrm 

his men-mmed themselves and .fell 

upon the bodies of the slain-nine- 

told is that Paul did not 
,so shameful had been the 
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manner of his leaving i t ;  and that he wished it to { 
be reported that he had been blinded or maimed, in 
order that men should not seek to bring him back. 
Sweyn himself came hack to Orkney with this story; 
and he acknowledged Earl Rognvdd, and became Tery 
friendly with him. 

Aa the great Earl of Warwick has been called 
"the king-maker" in England, so Sweyn may be 
called the "earl-maker" in Orkney. He it wm who 
caused Harald, the son of Maddad, to be made earl, 
and he also supported Earl Erlend in his claims 
whiie Earl Ilognvdd was in the Holy Land. He 
gained the friendship of David, Kiug of Scots, Viking 
though he waq asd the terror of the Scottish and 
Irish seas. Many of Sweyn's Viking raids are told 
in the Orkney Saga, one of the most famoui being 
that known as Sweyn's "Broadcloth Cruise." The 
following account ia given of this cruise, and of the 
death of Sweyn :-

" Theae tidings happened once on a time, that Sweyn 
Asleiison fared away on his spring-cruise, and Ha 
Earl Jhrald's son, fared with him; and they had 
ships with oars,and all of them large. They hsrri 
about among the Southern Isles. Then the f 
so scared at him in the Southern Isles that 
all their goods and chattels in the earth or in 
of rocks. Sweyn sailed as far south as Man, . got ill off for spoiL Thence they sailed out u 
Ireland and hssried there. But when they cam 
about south under Dublin, then two keel8 sailed th 
from off the main, which had come from England, 
meant to steer for Dublin; they were laden with Eng 
cloths, and great store of gods  was aboard them. : 
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and hie men pulled up to the keels and 
battle. Little came of the defence of 
en before Sweyn gave the word to 

bn the Englishmen were made prisonera 
they robbed them of every penny which 
the keels, save that the Englishmen kept 

they stood in and some food, and went on 
fterwerds with the keela; but Sweyn and 
ed to the Southern Isles and shared their 

.Sed ' from the west with great pomp. They 
or tliemselvas when they lay in 

awnings of English' cloth 
en they sailed into the 

sewed t h e  cloth on the fbre-part of 
that wise as though 

ere made altogether of broadcloth. This 
,the Broadcloth Cruise. 
fared home to his house in Gaimy. He 

the keels much wine and English 
en Sweyn had been a t  home a short 

bim Earl Hardd, and made a 
his coming. When Earl Harald 

ere was much talk amongst them 
cheer. The earl spoke and 'said: 

now, Sweyn, that thou wouldst lay 
gs; 'tis good now to drive home 

ain. But thou knowest this, that ' 

mastained thyself and thy men by 
.SO it f m s  with most men who live 
6; that they lose their lives in strife, 

k themselves from it.' 
swered, and looked to the earl, and 
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spoke with a smile, and said thus: 'Well spoken ia 
this, lord, and friendly spoken, and it wilI be good to 
take aa bit of good oounsel from you ; but some men 
lay that to your door, that ye too are men of little 
fairness.' The earl answered :' I shall have to answer 
for my share, hut a gowiping tongue drives me to say 
what I do.' 

" Sweyn said: ' h o d ,  no doubt, drives you to it, 
lord. And so it shall be, that I will leave off sea-
roving, for I find that I am gmwing old, and strength 
leasens much in hardships and warfare. Now I will 
go out on my autulpn-oruke, and I would that it 
might be with no less glory than the spring-cruise 
was; but after that my wayfaring shall be over! 
The earl answers : "!Cis hard to aee, messmate, 
whether death or lasting luck will come first.' After ; 
that they dropped talking about ih Jhrl Hsrald 4 
fared away from the feast, and waa led out with fitting ' 
gifts. So he,and Sweyn parted with great love-tokens. 

"A little while after, Sweyn busks him for his 
roving cruise ; he had seven long-ship, and all great 
Hakon, Earl Harald's son, went dong with Sweyn on 
his voyage. They held on their course first to the 
Southern Islea, and got there little war-spoil ; thence 
they fared out under Ireland, and harried there far 
and'wide. They fared so far sonth as Dublin, and 
came upon them there very suddenly, so that th 
townsmen were not ware of them before they 
got into the town They took there much goo 
They made prisoners there those men who were rule 
there in the town. The uphot of their business 
khab they gave the town up into Swep's power, and 
agreed to pay as great a ransom as he chose to lay 
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em. Sweyn was ale0 toh* the town with 
@d to have rule over ik Th$ Dublin men 
oath to do thia Next mmiibp Sweyn ww 

bto the town and take tbo ranmm. 
it must be told of what b e p e d  in the 

nring the night The men of good eonnm1 
in the town held a meeting smmg them-
talked over the straits which had befallen 

to them hard tu14 their town coma 
f the Orkneyiqp& and m a t  of all 

ey knew to be t& moat mjuat 
western landa . So tltey agreed amongst 
hat theywould &eat S w t p  if they might. 
that eoullllel, that they dug great trench- 
wg-gate on the inside, and in m y  other 
een the houses where it wm-meant that 
:.'hismen should p m  ; but men lay in 
:in the housea hard by with wespoas. 

k w h  over the trendhes, so that they 
as soon aa ever- cr ma& weight . After that they $$%wed b w  m 

&t the trench80 &Et not be tmmi . . 

g after, Sweym mdliis men 6 
w;dter hh& they went to W 
they came inside bepad the burg-
n made a h e  firon Uls burg-gab 

Sweyn d his man ww not 
g, and ran in63 the t r d a  

en ran s t ra ightm~to hold Me 
6me ta the trenchet$ a 4  b-hb 
on S w e p  and his men, It ~ a r  

tb make my defenea, md S w e p  



oat hi life there in the trenches, and all tEaee who 
md gone into the town. So it waa said that Sweyn 
wae the last to die of dl his messmates, and spoke 
these words ere he died : 'Know this, all men, whether 
I lose my life to-day or not, that I am one of the 
Saint Earl Rognvald's bodyguard, and I now mean to 
put my trust in being there where he is with Clod.' 
Sweyn's men fared at once to their ships end pulled 
away, and not$ing ia told about their voyage before 
hey come into the Orkneya." 
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